[Dynamic changes of a group of cytokines in phosgene-induced lung injury and the function of ulinastatin].
To investigate the dynamic changes of a group of cytokines in phosgene-induced lung injury and the function of different dose of ulinastatin through animal experiment. 104 male SD rats were randomly assigned into the control group, ulinastatin control group, phosgene treatment groups and different dose of ulinastatin intervention groups, 8 rats each group. Treatment groups were dynamic constant exposure in phosgene, and immediately injected ulinastatin intraperitoneal, and then the experimental animal, the lung tissue biopsy, lung wet/dry ratio, RT-PCR detection, the plasma for detection of Bio-Plex 18 cytokines. Compared with the control group, plasma concentrations of IL-1α, IL-6, GM-CSF, TNF-α, INF-γ, MIP-3α, VEGF were increased significantly first (2 h), and gradually decreased with the passage of time , the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). Plasma concentrations of IL-4, IL-10 were decreased earlier (2h, 6 h) and increased later (24 h) (P < 0.05). The change of plasma concentration of IL-13 was not obvious earlier (2 h) and still rising later (24h), the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). After drug intervention, the levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines declined and the levels of anti-inflammatory cytokines raise by different degrees at different times in ulinastatin intervention groups, the difference was statistically significant. The degree of lung injury was improved than the phosgene treatment groups and better in high dose of ulinastatin intervention group. The expression of IL-10, IL-4, IL-13-mRNA of tissue increased in accordance with plasma results. A group of cytokines are dynamicly changed in phosgene-induced lung injury by time. High dose of ulinastatin can improved phosgene-induced lung injury, regulate the synthesis and release of inflammatory cytokines and inhibit inflammatory react in a dose-dependent manner.